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^3-a THE SEMI 9-28-54
"Loss this day loitering 
‘Twill be the same story tomorrow 
And the next, more delatory.
Then, indecision brings its own delays,
And days are lost lamenting over days«
Are you in earnest? w?;.
Thai seize this very minute.
What you can do, or think you can, begin it* 
Courage has genius, power, and magic in it. 
Only engage, and then the mind grows heated* 
Begin it— and the task will be completed. *
Lines displayed on the wall of one of my college professors - Prof« Carl Henry
n m x j x m  - Wednesday; We are anxious to meet the married students and their wives. Pur­
chase your Family Nite tickets from Mrs* Wright in the Book Store before noon Tuesday,
- You are reminded of rule #2 of the dormitory regulations found on page 35 of 
the Student Handbook* Please observe the spirit of this regulation since it affect» our test­imony in the community*
COUNSELING OPPQRj^ jMlTY — students interested in gaining experience in counseling in the area 
of marital difficulties and problems in family relationships should apply to Dean Grenberg. 
Applicants should either have a good background in psychology or social work or some experience 
in the pastorate* The experience will most likely involve on© evening of supervised work per week*
The PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP will have its initial meeting of the 1954 school year, Friday^
Oct, 1, at It 15 p»m* in Room 4* The theme of the program will be “Fuller*» Contribution to 
the Presbyterian Church" * All Presbyterians are urged to be present ** everyone is invited*
all interested in working on the S«Binary Gospel Teams, with music, etc* - 
please meet for a few minutes immediately after chapel on Wednesday, FMF
Independent church in this area needs a teacher for a young adult class.
Baptist church in this area needs a student to help in boy»© dub, Jr. High 12*15 yrs of age.
Community Methodist Church in Alhambra needs a couple to work with their youth« Would like to 
have a student whose wife can play the piano.
Baptist Church in Tarzana needs some one to work with their youth and to lead congregational 
singing. This is an independent work. Will pay a small salary. Wants someone with experience and who will be steady.
See Hr. Cox, Room 224
Baptist Church in Long Beach wants a student for Youth work. This church 1» in the General Conference«
Wednesday* The Rev. Mr. Brunsting, Pastor 
Thursday -r Dr* H&xrlaon, Professor 
Friday - Guenter Dulon, Student
